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that the pupils can readily get into step
and keep in step while marching out of

chapel.

The band concert on the bandstand
and Michel Wilson's graphophone filled
the atmosphere with a "pleasant air"
Sunday afternoon.

The bakers are swinging Indian clubs
a great deal in the shop, some of that
valuable energy had better be turned to-

ward. the dough.

Before Warren Smith could go out
to play on Sunday afternoon he was
asked .to write "papa;" he went into his
room and wrote "Maum."

Mr. Smith has been making good u?--

of the dairy boys during the middle part
of the day. They fall nicely into all
the odd and eti.ergency jobs.

Some of the first team players who re-

presented Chemawa at the first two games
would better grace the grandstand than
the diamond, if they are there only to

see the game.

Last week the Doctor had a swell head
from winning a wrestling bout, this week

is has a swell face from a Sunday after-

noon stroll into a poison oak district.
Pride goeth before a fall.

The Doctor experienced a little diff-

iculty in diagnosing his case. At first he

thought it was the itch, but later it
developed into poison oak. Here is a

great distinction with but little difference.

Several boys forgot to take in their
beddings from the porches and make
their beds after Mr Smith had announced
the instruction on Monday. They assist-

ed the wood haulers after supper as a

gentle reminder. The saying is, "What
you don't have in your head you will

have to have in your heels."

LIVE ITEMS.

Our Doctor is in seclusion this week.

Green felt hats for men are in vogue.

The small girls recently had a treat of

candy and peanuts.

Over a hundred new bedsteads arrived
at the school this week.

Most everyone going to our Northern
Metropolis comes back "citified."

Show your school interest by attending
some of the public assemblies.

Friday is usually the barber's busiest
day at Chemawa. Sociable.

The Doctor is a swell affair this week.
He is in full bloom with poison oak.

Notice: It is only the lazy and thought-

less who throw paper on the ground.

It keeps the boys at the training table
busy scheming how to get a Sunday pie.

A few boys forgot to be in "full uni-

form" at the Sunda3T afternoon roll call.

The plumbers had better have a bee
cleaning up around the front door of

their shop. -

Several employes were in Portland
this week looking over the "After East-

er" sales.

Haynes DeWitt and Louis Pelletier
are putting a double entrance door into
the office.

Mr. Mudge and his detail made a turn-
table for the wood cart in the engine
room this week. ,

Miss Leader would have joined a local
lodge had the rate of assessment on her
correct age been satisfactorily settled.

When a boy's hand is too sore to hold'
a hoe or anj7 other tool, it certainly
ought to be too sore to catch a flying
ball.

Dollie Case plays the march so well


